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:V NEWS 
. ---.We_onl!/ .. USe·. to"p 
fk11NA, E)(f"E\"\" quali~ i~gredlents 
r, ilt!llt . _ .m our. meals 
All sU_r fry dishes ~e real tenaer 
chJ~en br~ts.\Wc·aJ::.0'011.ty use 
2. · . · 5-Ji,. - •, ., ·_.r_res_ h_Jwn __ bo s_ -~_rlmp In all ~ . . . shrimp selectlons. ; 
-~EGGROLL~· <:_ 9q1-:fi!~i9:0ff-:;;"~ .. :.,·· 
wtlh a purchase or an entrcc Delive Hotline 549-3991 
' 0.:. ur L.unch D. iet Sp.ecials ___ a_re._ . ·_; •Hear:t Healthy• · : 
· • · MadB from Scratch In too Back'\· 
Diet Speicias are A'1011able in 300 oi 500 Calcrie S°!ZeS • 
Non A/1 Tvel A/2 Wed A/3 Thun A/ A Fri A/5 
. .~ •. Chneri&, ~- diiclrnl"ib bict\~ 
lkrdole5how1119Cenler · ~ ;Raw/t-lih • a.i · '-w/FeL'Jcciie .. P'ib · · 
. Sa!uli opress Roule l · ~ Cmsirr.1e .• w/ · Ri!b:n ~ BaJ boob 
~H31Jcr529-4303 ·w/wJ,: w/b, ; sh~ · &Lw ., : ~ 
-•Certified b the Americon Hecirt Association of Illinois 
. Ni~~t!!!thel .g.,_.1:/•, 
VARSITY SoutH. ~ ~?4 k 
HAIRCUTTING AND HAIRSTYLING · . ' 
· .704 S. Illinois Carbondale . . Call for an 
· .. appointment 
(next to 710 Bookstore) · or walk in. 
457-6564 or 549-0121 
iiiiiira 




2:00pm -· 5:00pm 
Sign up-hy°Friday. . 
April S. 5:00pm 
' iiiiiira 
·IIL_LUIIS 
. ,: ' 
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·NEWS Monda_y, April 1, 1996 · ; ··{l 
·:~f'<1J,~rnitf;::Gq·~ts· 
ib.as1<etball.:be11efit 
c. . .. . 
By Mary ~eth Arimorid, · 
D~ily Egyptian Reporter 
'. ·· It may have looked like a regul~ :', · 
game or basketball from a distance ·: , 
- Sigma Pi ;fraternity members· 
from different schools meeting 
: together to play a game; The differ-
' ence in ·this game; however, was 
~"' ' . 
'·• 
.' llit shows they 
. (alumni) .still care 
abo~ta good·: 
cause; and they 
· still maintain 
communication , : that they were not just playing for · ·. recreation. They also were pla)ing 
·; fo~!ri~dwestern -~h~pter~ 'or·. ';. between the .. 
Sigma Pi competed in an invitation~·. youn_ ger_.broth_, ers,. 
al three-on~three basketball touma- ; · · 
; mcnt at the SIUC Recreation Center'' . ; : by telling. them . 
. . io raise moneyforthe Spinal Cord · ·how· im_ p. _o_rtant it is . 
:Society, an international organiza-
,.tion dev_oted to developing a cure '. tO:P¥ti .. . 'dpate.11. 
: for spinal cord injuries and related -
'.:problems. . :,. 
· · Chris Mundschenk, a junior in 
radio-television from Pontiac an,: · 
Sigma Pi president, said the frater-
,. : Bill Zaborowski . 
. Sigma Pi fraternity: 
. nity's house mother h:is a son who 
was paralyzed in a c:ir nccidenL She . . He said the money that was raised 
asked the fraternity to get involved from the fraternities will go to the 
in a community event to raise head chapter in Minneapolis for 
money for the Spinal Cord Society.· funding research projects to help · 
He said that in response to her find a cure for paralysis; . . · · 
request, he started· an invitational Brim Blahous, a senior in d'fit 
tourn_ament with all Midwestern engineering from Addison, said the 
Sigma Pi fraternities. .. · . . . tournament was sponsored by locnl 
·. ·, He said the Spinal Cord Society businesses in Carbondale and. 
· · does not receive any federal gov- Murphysboro. . . 
ernn~nt · funding, so the money i: "It was nice of all of the sponsors 
; gets for r6carch is from the money to help us out,''. he said. "All of the ' 
it raises and don:ltions from the pub- money from them just helps us : 
lie. • , · donate more to the society.".. . . 
"We charged $75 to a team of Bill Zaborowski,.a senior in 
· · four who wanted to compete in the advanced technical studies from 
·tournament," he.said. "We then. Addison. said c;ven some Sigma Pi 
: . donated the PfOCcCcds from 16 tc.ims • alumni came _out for a game of bas-
il':? the ~1;1inal.P,rd ~09ety." . ket'?3Jl t~ ~elp th~fra.:tfrnity and~ 
: , · .He s:ud the tournament wa.~ ben- , SOC1ety.· .. ... · • .. .. , 
: 'eiicial for the society and the fratcr~ . , "I think it's great to sec our alum~ 
• nities •.. ··. . ' • . . . . . ni show support,~ he said. "Itshows . 
"It works out for the society they still c:nre about a good cause. , 
. because they get additional money," and they still maintain communica-
he said. ":We also have the opportu- tioa between the younger brothers 
nity to meet additional brothers . b)' telling them liow imponant it is 
from all over the MidwesL" , · to partl::lpatc in community events." 
Brad Hagy, the ~outhern Illir.ois · Don Raddatz, a senior in radio-
. Spin:il Cord Society local chapter television from Oak Forest, said he 
. president, said the tournament was a thinks the tournament was a great 
great wayforthe fraternities to feel· idea. . ·• . . . 
good about supporting :,: good ' ~•tt's a great way for our Sigma 
PAUi. MAuOIY ""'.'. The Daily Eg)ptian . 
Brian Moron (left), a freslima11 i11 educatio11 and psydzology from Rock Island, drives towards. tire basket as 
a,ris Glaser, a 1994 alzimnus, attempts to defmd. Bot It 11re members of Sigma Pi fraternity, ·w11id1 sponsored 
cause. · · · · . . . · " · Pi fraternities to participate in a· ' 
"I think the guys know it's a char- . charity such as this one," he said. 
a cltarity baskel~ll'game foJr t!re Spi11al Cord Society.· -. · 
ity benefit," he said.' "They also Hagy saic! the society will know. 
seem to enjoy coming together to how much money was raised by the 
: p~:iy three-on-three basket.b~ll.". ' end of the week. · · 
CorpOrate downsizing eXpert · 
Students say professor is kno~le,dgeable·as~ell a~'mddest:; 
By Tammy Taylor · 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
nel for this rea- rccc·•· t,•;-:,,-•, ~.: ~ ,,,,, I McKinley.received hii. doctorate 
·son has be- ·: in organizational sociology from· · 
come- very Columbia University and~ been By Melissa Jakubowski : · ' fieds rei;'arding lost :u11ffound 
Even though others say they con- · popular be- teaching organizational theory at the :· DE Assistant Features Editor - pets go out. According ·to 
sider him an expert in his field, a cause. execu- undergraduate and doctorate levels -------- Animal Control, if owners net 
professor in SIUC's College of lives feel it is at SIUC since 1990. · . Tm:d from countless hours of fast enough, they might be able· 
Business and Administration is necessary to Magazines he has been inter-· talking to police and Animal_ to recover their missing pets. 
modest about his i!CCOmplishments. ·.'remain as pro- viewed for include Perspectives, the Control officers;· and, from ' · A list compiled by Animal 
William McKinley, professor of gressive · as magazine published by SIU's grad- scrounging her neighborhood all Control states that checking var-
organizational sociology in the other com pa- uate school, and the Christian weekend, Jennifer Urban had to ious sheltm and kennels is one 
Management Department, said he nies that: are .._...,...., ___ _, · Science Monitor.'.·. : . : .· ·, ·: >pinch herself when she saw.· ofthebcstwaystorecovcrapeL. 
thinks it is interesting that people dow~sizing," • . . David Francis, who used one of Onyx, her bl:ick Labrador, on'. Urban saitl n woman spotted 
call him an expcn in the study of he said. McKinley McKinley's papers as the topic for Sunday. " · · . Onyx Sunday morning and 
organizational downsizing because ·• McKinley · his column, "Ideology Influences . 'Urban,·ajunior in aviation called the police. She said she 
he has been cited in magazines and :_ saitldownsizing is not limited lo the Corporate Downsizing," in the Jan. flight from Orland Parlc;sai~shc··· was just· checking·Animal 
has spoken on several radio tall,;· · corporate world.... . . ._ . '5 issue of the Christian Scie·nce had .visited the Carbondale Control again before she quit 
shows •.. ,, . . ·~ .''To some eii.tent, downsizing is.· r,1onitor,saidMcKinleY,~imcxpert · . AnimalContrololliceeveiyda{ lookingfortheday; ,· :· .. ·
Organizational downsizingcx:im-. also largely.affecting universities in his field because'•he 'bas spent a since she realized her year-old : "l was really happy to get her 
ines why· corporate employees are · · and · government agencies,";· lot of time studying downsizing: · Labr.idof was _missing Friday back,"she said. "My biggest fc:ir 
laid off from work. McKinley,s.,iil . McKinley said. · . "Organizational downsizing . 1 night::: ... : · · •· .:· · · · · was thatnccllegcstudentpicked'; 
he is interested in studying the.: . At SIUC, mnnyfaculty positions . among companies who. are finan~' :-.-:- Sunday morning; fil!e.wentto : her,up and.1.'.d:hever see her • 
effects layoffs havc·on society.·.··•· have been lost because they are~mt : cially hcnltfiyis·a,fairly.nc:w phe-: the ollicc.'once more and saw a ·.·again::.'.·~.·:-\'·,·•·', ·i'.· -~ • . · 
McKinley said his interest turned being filled after employees retire, , nomena," Francis., said:· uor., · 'black dog sitting in the back of ··'..:John yigil. a graduate stud:ni ·• 
to organizational .downsizing McKinley said. In this case, down-'. McKinley' has been studying this.;· one of the animal contr'l'! trucks.',. in eavironmental 'engineering:. 
because of recent events in the cor- ·•.sizing is not a<:curring because _of•.'.·since'_it~ become popular, and he· ; , .. ·.:•1 sonJ)1 called her name·.and ··from B:irrington,'isapcrson who . 
porate world: He said financially .. layoffs, He said this situation is ,i gives, a reasonable explanation fur ·0 )he ju11ip,:d up," she said. "I was · c!.:cidcd ta rctu."n a bo~cr puppy 
stable companies lay off employees comparable to layoffs, however,: , why downsizing occurs.~:.:. · '. ;' :, so excited to sec her safe that I to the origina."'owncr, instead of . • 
'J asa way to make companies small- "because the University is not active- ·\<MarlcTcny,agradl!3lestuden1 in,' · almost cried.'!, - '·· . ·. ·_.· cf:;:., ;-: •:· :':'- ''.) '~' : ... : , 
er and more ellicienL · · · , . . . ly seeking faculty to fill those posi- .· i · · . · , · ; . ' · Every' day /fliers: and classi- •· '. · '. ~: '. ·; see PETS, page 7 
'".fhepracticeofredudngpcrson-· lions:, " ,• · .;.\ .. :. ,.. s~ePROFESSOR,page7.: .: :'i!,'...'>,,-, .,,,: ,::./.>.:,·.;,• .......... _.;·, 
i -~·- ''. -· '. (.i,_ ·· .... ··.-~., •.• ,.· ' .• _' · .. · .·.· '•·· .• ·:• ..... ;.•, :<'. · .. ·:·:;:: ·:t.':(~ .. ).·,::; ::.:·.·'::::·~--~--·:·:: ;.~ '_::,;, :;.·,·:·~·.::.·:·~·::::·,: _:,::~;:=·:·. ,: \,.:· .:\-·-·::··~,.::_,·~-~, .. ,-.::.< 
Qp__inion· 
Failed<n1eeting faulfi 
of students and_·;~ity __ 
SIUC stud~nts have a .long tradition of complaining to each · . 
other about wh:it aspects of living in Carbondale irritate 
them. Tow truck drivers charging $20 to $25 just to release. · 
a vehicle the tow oper.itor hasn•.t even moved, the whopping · 
$250 fine for underage drinking and a oan on keg purchases 
after 10 p.m.· arc ofteri the subject of heated party con versa-. 
lion regarding perceived rip-offs in Carbondale. . . • · · 
The people. students should. be talking to .a.bcut .s.ul?.jc~ts~ 
like these are city officials. Unfortunately every student on : . 
campus missed a chance to do this last Thursday when a city 
group held a town meeting for the ''SIUC .secti,;m". of .. 
Carbondale. No students showed up. · ; • ~ . · ·' · :·, · · 
Monday, April 1, 1996 . a::, 
......... 2=~ .. -
~tf..~ 
!1IU•11111m1111t > ... ·· .. ··•· 
. ., ' , ,:~\-, :' . ' •.:: ' ·, : ~~~~ The fault for this· lack of communication ·does not rest .. 
entirely o·n apathetic stucents, however. Som~ ,o_f the blam.e . 
should be shared with the city. . ·· ·· • ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
inf~d:;c;f ~~l ~~i;titrilifTi~~;a~i~nte~;~red~;: .:~_.:Co11lm._ep.ta.·.nr.· .• ... ·. : . 
before it was supposed to ~e place. On Tuesd::y, Grinnell . • :"'" J · 
Hall, the site of the meeting, hnd still not been reserved. ·. · • · · · · · · · • · · · . · 
:v~~ s~;;o~!f~d.,!n~~: ~~:'!!;1~~~;~~c~~~;~~ Sanie--s~x:::m~rriages· l'lot _im;proper 
. tributed fliers so students could know the city was coming to . I wa.'I appalled to ~d Ille lcttcr' .. tcxbfis racism~ hatred and big~·· is g:iy, lesbian ·or bisexual. I'm 
hear their concerns. · · . · . · - . to the editor (Daily Egyptian, ... otry~ 11iis is whar helps .cause the . sure they did not get _together just 
This meant students who were lucky enough to see the March 28) "dehumanizing" IWJle- .: downfall or civili1.ation. I(wedid · to start a new gay society bun-
fliers as soon as they were put up had two days to prepare for sex marriages. The man, wife .and not have any of these things. Just .·· dreds or years ago to try to bring 
the meeting. · · · ·. ·· · .child "family .. may have been.the. ,imagine what the wa:ld would be•,· the downfall or their country 
• 1 d ideal family in ;l\merica; but-, like. It would be iull of !eve and· • (wbkb should allow them to be More advance notice about the meeting may h;we resu te America is supposC(,lly based on·.-~ for all life. '> themselves to (?cgin with). 
in a better turnout This would have allowed students more thc right to be free and have the/ · Most people say this lifestyle is I say more. power to my gay, 
time to fit the meeting into their schedules and collect their. right to make your own choices; immoral because their parents told.· lesbian and bisexual friends· 
thoughts about what irritates them-in Carbondale. After all, about your "own .. lire. Why · them so. But what the parents did ; around the world. Keep up the 
h I • th · "th fi·11 th".:.1.: shouldAmcricaasawholcdccide ootrcalizcis-thatthcrewcrejust goodworkandmaybcsomcday w o wants to comp am to e city WI out care u Y lu~ng what constitutes a family? If you · as many gay couples in their days . someone in.power will realize the 
out a position first . . · want to live.your life with a man . as there are now. In the past these meaning of rights, freedom. lilx:r-
We encourage the Citizens Advisory Committee to con- :· or a woman :md can yourself a couple were forced to stay in the. ty and justice for all. 
sider planning another meeting for tl1e SIUC campus with ! family, then who. is to say that is closct.;Now•."gay .America': is .. · .•... · ~- ,. , 
more advance notice and promotion. We also hope if anoth-,, wrong?",·;,._,_"• ,..., •1· , r·· .: making a move rorl,hebcucr.One · TonyWilson - ........ . 
. er meeting is pl:iimed that every student ·who complains : \Vha.t. is, ·:,vrong .with i\merica . out lQ people in the United States Office manager, maa1ematir:s 
.• I 
about the city will direct these complaints to people who are · -· - ·. · • · · · • · · · · · · : · · · . 
inapositiontoremedytheirproblems. .Flood cha .. n.·· g.es_ f_ e. d,11 ....... --ral· land :thin. ki, n'g 
If it is not possible to attend a meeting or another is not . 
held. we suggest taking concerns to city hall. City offici~ The_ Los Angeles Times Conscqi.,e.n'uy, two fish species ~ that the week-long flooding will 
may or may not act on a student's concern, but they can do It was· quite a spectacle: Man the Colorado River squawfish and ·. bclp to restore the natural balance 
a Jot more than a roommate. · - the bonytail chub - have disap- · of the canyon. · 
gives back to nalllrc. U.S. Interior· · pcarcd and two others are cndan• · The power industry; not swpris-
Scactary Bruce Babb:u pushed a gcrcd. . . . •. , . . .. ,·· . ingly, is rather unhappy with the 
Be aware Of ; a I c:o ho· . I button wt Tucsd:ly al Glen Canyon The lack or river scdimcdt is not cxpcrimenL Its orricials Cile the , . . . Damand45,<XX>cubicfcctofwatcr. oolystarvingaquatielifc,itiserod- · extra costs and inefficiencies or 
per second _;·enough.to fill the ing beaches and sandbars in the releasing waler during a· period of 
PO I •• c' y . at·. ·. c· . .• a· . n· t .. ·. · .. c .al ty· ._· ·_ Rose Bowl in 7.2 minutes;_ roorcd canyon. The sediment trapped by .• low electrical demand and pumping down (t,c Grand Canyon. So began . the dam means that riVtrSide beach- more waler than the po'Ncr turbines a bold new chapter in fcu::ral rivr.r · rs arc no longer replenished wiµi can handle •. But to its credit.. the 
• management in the WesL sand. As the bc::d!e.,; erode, canyon Colorado River Energy L'isliibulOrS 
Warmer weather usually means that SIUC students will be How times change. Less than 35 . walls face weakening, a develop~_ Association,ag,oupoflL'Qutilities 
flocking to Giant City State Parle for a day of hiking, barbe- years ago. the dam was built tohar- mcnt thatcouldjcopanlm:bumreds ·that ooys·mt:d!1,Cthcclcctricpowcr 
cuing or just laying in the sun.· ncss the. power of the mighty · of arcbcological sites in the Grand· from Glen Canyon Dam. has s:ud · 
Do not plan on partying, however. Alcohol is only allowed .Colorado Ri,,:r and gcncr.l!c clcc- · Canyo?t: · " · · , ·> · · , -: .. .: 11Jat "if science suppcrts the idea of 
in the park during June. July and August Do not plan on tricity for_sevcralWcstcm states. , Sonow,aiGl~,Canyon; the fed- periodic flood flow, we will accept. 
k ffi •a1s I ki th" 1• "th th ... fi "t ·ButdcprivingtheGrandCanyonof, cralgovcmmcntforthefirsttirne .. thc.vcrdiCL ... ,; .. / ... :-·,: ,,,: par o 1c1 over oo ng IS po icy ei er; ey en orcc 1 the river's natural flow upset the has opened the fl.:iodgates of one of . Scicilcc and engineering helped 
The entrance to the park' on Giant City Road (the entrance ecosystem. The waters that once its dams to renew. !!ie cnvironm~t to harne&'I the na1urn1 ·power of the 
closest to SIUC) hitS one medium~sized sign infonning users flowed warm; red and muddy and habitat of the Colorado. Colorado River for creature rom-
of the rule. Most of the barbecue and shelter areas also have . (Colorado means reddish brown in Scientists believe that careful flood- .·forts.Now it's time to gi\'C oock to 
signs stating that alcohol is prohibited in Giant City. Spanish) came cold and c1car from ing will rcdistribu[i} sand and mud 11.11urc so all creatures can better· 
If park users miss the first sign, which is located in a 55 the depths of Lake Powell below the dam to other parts of the cnjoyarcncwcdGrandCanyon. 
. Lifc:giving nutrients have canyon's river system'. Though they · 
mph speed zone, it is possible---: but not probable:..,;_ to nes- become trapped in the sediment that dis,igreed on jwt bow much .waler 11lis ediiorial appeare.:1 in Sunday's i .. , 
tie down at a grill without seeing any other notice that-they ·. P_,_ilcs up behind Glen Canyon Dam. -shoul~ ~ released, they all agree Los Angeles Tmies. · · 
are in danger of getting a $75 ticket if they are drinking, o· · . bl Q. .. ... . . 
regardless of whether one is old enough to jlrink. • _ . ,i - rr.~ ======~~U~O~t~a~~· ~e::...·~~· ~U~O~t~e~·~S~====== 
We think it would be wise if all the· barbecue areas had, -
signs about the policy. Practically speaking, mariy people · "Jamnolafraidofdcath.Iainnotafraidoftor~ ''Wehavefinallycomctotrepointwherclgcfmy 
may not have an inkling that they cannot drink in Giant City ture because I ~w I am not ~illy." . b~y ~-:•; ; • .' . . ) : _ . ; '. .. 
because alcohol is allowed in many oqter recreational areas. 2 CoL AI~ Krsmanovic,·a Bosnian-Seib off,-· . - Robert Moody, senrericed to;death Friday for' 
Official~ should consider it their auty to make sure every-: ; cer released by the_ international. war. crimes lri~ . · m11rrJermt l»'O WOOien. 'He said alie11sforce_d him to 
one know~ about the po~~y before tickets are handed out '· bunalf~rlackof eyid':1~e.:: · ••··. , ··. . c{_}n111111t 1e '!'111ders to help prm•ethe1re.aste1!ce. _ 
' ', .-
. Daily Egyptian_; 
Sludmt Editor-in- : Editorial Page Editors . 
Chief . AlAN 5c»Ntl'f 
M.ucCtt.ui ·. 
· AND 
Man:igirig Editor . 
LloTDCooDMAN -
Editorial Policies ,, 
· · · Signed articles, including kiters •. vic•poin~ and olhcr com-
. mcntarics, reflect the 'opfaioiu ul lhdr aulhco 'only. Unsigned 
editorials rcprcscnt a c:on.scnrus of lhe Daily Egyptian BOIN.,·.·. 
. Lctim lo lhe editor must be SUfflll!tl~d ill person to the cditori• .• 
al page cdi1or; Room 1247, ComrmmicatiC>IIS Duildin11. Letttn 
shoold be typc,i.rincn ai:d double sp,iccd.· AIJ lc11en arc rubµt 1o·· 
. . . . . editing and will be limited to 350 words. Students must i.:lcntif'y 
• : : . .. themselves by cw, and major, faculty members by rank and · , 
.. ; ; : 'i ? dqmtmcnt, DDD;acadcmic sl.lff by position and dcpartmeDL <:• , 
: . C: Edi~r •. '•!1.etcrs ~tw_:_m vcriticwoa of~~ can:i,d,~ ~ '111 _ 
., .. \.,\ 
NEWS Monday, April 1/1996. (S 
Alumna hor1ored fC>r W(l'rk 
~ "' - ' '; - ' ' 
Correspondent addresses.future; qf newspap~~-s 
uh' 
· · • · • . . . . . . . . , ulty for the awanl. · ' .. · . · 
By_C. K _mey '· · · · · · ' He said after being nominated. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter ~~ I also w~ted to '. the winner is chosen by the 
P
. ·rea·ch .. the··· _· ·.· school's Advisory Commillec, · 
With tears in her eyes, a : which is composed of three facul-
~~~~~o~~-~~~~~~ message, that_ , ; }~g=i:~;• tw~_student~ ;n~, 
the School of Journalism's newspapers aren't "We felt lhat Kalby possessed 
· Alumna of the Year Award dead and to'tell . strongcxpcn~incovcringgov-
ThurscL1y nighL · · · . cmmenr, . he srud. . . . . : , 
PREGNANT? 
Contact the·-
S~dent Health Programs· 
. Wellness Centerfor ~ 
Kathleen Best, who aucnded . ~:·students not to be. . "She has shown students that 
SlUC from 1977-1979, received · · 'they can be a journalism major at · • 
· the award during a banquet at the , afraid to enter the · : SIUC and move on to the political 1· .//' I l 
Giant City Lodge. · · · • · · · ·. ccniers of the United States.". I I J 
· Sbc said she wa~ very emotion- . . journalism Best said she. came back· to 
al while receiving the award pro.fess .. ion bee .. ause-. . SIUCtosharcherknowlcdgewith KFC. 
because winning reminded her of students as well as to answer ques- . , 
her father who passed away in- • the field will not · tionsaboutcntcringthejoumalism , · ·' 
:Mi{~~:.~.;;~~ .=::~ ,.,·:1=;,!i•~r~.=; 2 PC.Thigh.&Legl\ieal 
1987. . . . . II and wnung," she s:ucL . . . . .. . . . 
"ltl~avcrydifficµlttimeforme it will. "I.also wanted to preach the :.• . '.Ind·i·Vl··d·u· .. al.·~ .. as. ·.b·· ed .. ·. ··$·.·.  ..  2< ··:,···;·.·9··; ..9: . . ··, right now because I lost· my•· . message that newspapers aren't Potato & Gravy . • .. . ., . 
father," she said. .. Another reason Kathy. B'est dead and to tell the students not to 
is that I am leaving the SL Louis be afraid to enter the journalism ,• _Individual Cole.Slaw.. . '. . • 
Post-Dispatd1 after working t.'lcre : School, of Joumalism profession because the field will 
for 13 years. ' . '· · ·. Alum_ n_a ·of tlzc.·."i'i.ear n.;t disappear like some critics ~ 1_ Bi~c.uit ... · .. ·.. I , ,. 
"It's rough when you put your ....;. __________ think it will." · · · · 
bean and soul into something and · Ronald Willnow,' deputy man- Offer Good Until 04/28/96 
then pick up and leave everything on covering state government and ·aging editor for.the SL Louis Post- 1...::.;;,;;,;;_~.;.,;;.;.,;, _________________ _. 
bchimL.. presidential campaigns. . :' Dispatch; who worked with Best ~ ,. 
The event was part.·of ·Shehascoveredpolitics.in for13yc:MS,saidshclefi thepapcr ©©. . . ·.·.·.N ·dv, rt, tliCl. d. F. F Q 
{~::::~s~b~ommunicalions ~!~~!e~t~d=a::~t~~ ~~.~::~~:~.l~~~.;~r. ~I ; .. ·.·: · .. ee ... 10111',·188 .. eane. or ree. 
As part or the week, ·guest graduate school at Springfield's ; ' -~She is a thorough and decisive .. · . Please call 453-8826 · . · ; 
speakers attended panel discus- Sangamon State UnivcrsityJn writcr,"~esaid. "~hckncw~wto . · • •· .'. to set up a screening time. . ,., 
sions and gave spccchcs and work- 1980. · · · ask the nght questions. She always · •. . . ". • , . . '. • , . . . .. ; • . ; . . . . . , 
shops for students . . Donald J ugcnhcimer, director or had a knack. for telling the public Wanted: Patients to have their teeth deaned on the followmg dates: 
During the week, Best was a the School of Journalism, said Be.st exactly what t~ey_~:inted and Friday, May 3 9.:30am, 2:30pm & 1:30pm, 6:30pm , 
g~t speaker at panel ~iscussions . _w~ no~ by journalism fac- · needed to know. · · · · · ... Monday, May 6 7:30am • 3pm · 
Calendar 
• TODAY MOVIES AND MUNCHIES; 7 .·.:.E~e~ts, :; ,,r 
---------· _·
1 




psychology Society, for psycholo-
. gy. social work :ind other related 
fields, S p.m., Student Center 
Kaskaskia Room. Contact: Errol, 
549-5750. 
. STUDENT ALUMNI COUNCIL, · 
6 p.m., Student Center Video 
.. Wellness Outreach Services Office, for futufeaclivitics. Contact: Jose, · 
.sponsored ,by· SHP-Wellness 529-4929. 
Center~ Contact: Annelle, 536-
, 4441. 
• TOMORROW 
VOLUNTEER TAX ASSISTANCE, 
2:30-4:30 p.m,. Carbondale Public 
Library. Contact: Chris, 867-3136. 
----------- ,·.,R-E·L-A-Xl"A STRESS reduction.· 
. ' workshop, 3-4 p.m., WcUpess · 
SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL Outreach Services· office in .. 
Journalists, 6 p.m.; Trueblood· Hall> free of charge.·· 
Communications Building Room .Contact:.A~ctt_c. 536-4441. 
1244~ Contact: Sha\\nna, 529-0191. 
Lounge. Contact: mar, 453-2444. LACROSSE CLUB PRACTICE, 4-6 
· p.DL, Sam Rinella Field. Contact: 
.,HE SAID/SHE SAID: i.c~ning 
About Each Other," communication , 
workshop, 4-5 p.m.,.\Vellness 
Outreach Services in Trueblood 
Hall, sponsored by SHP Wellness . 
PANORAMA HOSTESS COURT, I:3ncc, 351-19S0 .. ··. ,' . , 
final meeting, 6 p.m., Student 
Why: ·Boaro.exams for Dental Hygiene Students 
Wh. ere:. • Dental ~~ene Clinic, Oillege of-Technical 
····•. · · • Careers, Wing C, Room 25C · · · 
Who Qualifies:'' To quaHfy for this free preventive seivke you': 
must be available on the.specific days:·,;o find !>~_tjf you are eligi-· 
hie· the hygiene _clinic \Yill ho.Id a screeni~g day 'on: Monday, April 
8, 8:30am, 11:30 am · · , · 
BIRTH' cqNTaQL 
-. · . OPTIONS ._J · 
. i 
I tt t I t. 't ·• .... 
Bef~~tfmak,ing an appointment ~i 
the Student Health Programs Clinic 
for birth control, attend one of these classes~ • 
Center Missouri Room. Contact: BLACKS INTERESTED. IN 
Ahmad 2.536-1541. 
Ceoter. Contact: Annelle,; 536-, i1o----
Business, 6 p.m.,· Student Center·' 4441. · · · SPRING SCHEDULE 
Mackinaw Room Contact: Jason, 
SIUC BALLROOM DANCE · 4S3-6673. . . CAREER PREPARATION MONEY, 
Club, 7-9 p.m., Davies Gym, $5 Jobs and Careers; 7 p:m., Siudcnt 
per semester. Contact: Linda; CIVIL .~IR PATROL, 7 p.ni., · Center Thebes and Kaskaskia· 
?49-7853 leave me!Sage: Marion Auport: Contact: Wayman. . : Rooms, sponsored by Alpha· Phi. 
: . • :': · Wed~esd~}·s' l :OC\.~ 2:00 p.m .. 
0: ·9c_,:.: I(~nru: ~,£!a~aJ?d ~~r 
Events.· 
PROTECT, RESPECT AND Loving 
the Black Women, open discus-
sion. 7 p.m. Student Center Ohio 
Room, sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Alpha and Zeta Phi Beta. Contact: 
529-3737. ' • · .' Alpha.. ~ntact:_ Malik 3, 529~ 1_504," -
'SIUC'S MEN'S SOCCER Club, UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES, 
anyone intcrcslcd can attend. 4:30. Basic Resume Writing Seminar, 5 
p;m., Stehr Fiehl .. Contact: Scott,. p.m:, Lawson HalU0I. Contact: 
lli==---==;;;_;;;=;;;.:::;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;~.::a 
"Kick'Those-Buttsl; ·: _'.;,:·. 
· 453-6420. .... ,.•. . . · ·· Debra, 453-2391. 
Malik 3, 529-1504. -
SPC-TV, 7 p.m, Student Center 
Corrinth Room. Contact: Jeremy, · 
536-1141. . •. · ·•· · 
MR. AND MISS SALUKI Pageant, FREE LUNCH FOR.Inte~~tionals, 
8 p.m., Shryock Auditorium, tick-.. 11 a.m.-1 p.m., at the Baptist 
cts S8 or 510 at the door, sponsored.• Student Cenlcr. Contact: Loretta, 
by American . Marketing :4S7-2898. · 
Association. Contact: AMA, · 549- · 
Entertainment 
MICHAEL BISHOP IN CONCERT, 
8 p.m., Shryock Auditorium, fund-
raiser for, University Fraternal Order 
.of Police, donations- at door. 
Contact: University FOP, 4~7=-4894. 
5395. - . BLACK AFFAIRS. COUNCIL, .... c_A_LEND...,..,.  ..,.,._-R ro_,..,u.,.cr......:-:::.,-_11,e"'·""·d;.,.ia,,...dl""'ine""' 
. · , • Finance Commillee, 5 p:m; BAC for.c..Jendul1a:nn·1sJ0un.twopub:. 
"CRIES AND WHISPERS," movie, . Office. Contact: Wiii;'453-2534. · !u~u~.da • .. ',,dm-e. :th·e· ". ~nt::The .. 
April I, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Student · • ... · · . ~~ude tlm~~.i!'}'J':1,!!11':! 
Center Auditorium. sponsored by ·· RESIDENCE HALt Associ~tion, · ; aco,itand tpOflfOrof the ncnun<l lh• 
SPC Films. Contact: Rhonna, 536- Student Center Illinois Room. [~~~~"t:F!:~~:,~,!~/':!, 
n~wnoom. Jttm, should ~ drllwnffl , 
Now' is 'the time and this is the. group for ti¥: smoker/.'. 
chewer who is serious about quitting. Participanis can 
expect .thr_ee m·ajor benefits: encouragement, ~ 
structured program, and group support. · 
.•:YOUCANDOIT!. ,_ . \ . ' -
. •·M~is Tuesdays for seven weeks, begin;ing 
i April ~-1~6. from.1;45 io 6:45 p.m; 
, .·.-·Student Health Asse~ment Center 
3393. :" .. , Contact: Jori; 536-5S04. I"'' .tY.tlbl>lt'ln'the D.illy Ei;yplJaril · 
VOLUNTEER TAX ASSISTANCE, SIUC AMATEUR RADIO Club,.7 or mlllcd to !he Dall,: Ei;)'ptlan "• 
57 ··s ·,, ·c A· ·t· , JNt1nroom;Communkaifon1Dulld•i·. ' .,,·.-·· • p.m., luu1."llt. enter. ctmy .. 'pm'.,'SiudcntCentcrActivily,Rooin -,pn~Jloom12'1.No~Alriid.ulnr~ • - ' : 
Rooin C,· sponsored by Beta Alpha · B. Contact: Davc,'.457a766_ 2. · ttion wlllbec.akenonrlMJ'hoM • .._;": ' • • " 
Psi. Con!ac~ Chris, 8'\773136,. .. · • .. :: .. ,; . z;~,:;1 ... ~.~~.L.;;.,;i..J;,,~;1,'.,:.;,;,w.,~ ; , -' ' ";. ,_::• . .,_ ,~::.\r ::, _~/.-~.~/:/ . , , 
;·, ',; :.'·:. _ ;.·, ·,-- • c. '--:'•.;.,./' .... 
Daily Egyptian 
'Gaming 
C~1Jlim1ed fro111 page 1 
, '_'I remember.playing a·game.: 
• ' called Dungeon way back 
, . _ . .. . PATIJCIC T. C.WC.- Th<' DJily fs>pti.tn '. 
·· Mike Guntly and Cris S~yder, both of St. Lo11is,Mo., play Advancei 
, Civilization, made bj, Tfze Awlon Hill Game Company, Sunday i;'ler-• 
110011 .-,t the 10th annual Egyptian Campaign, whicl, took place in. 
tl,e Student Center's ballrooms. Adttanced Civilization simulates tire' 
· beginning of civilization up until the birtl1 of Christ in the. 
Mediterranean region. ' 
Women 
continued from page Z · 
well as women on a whole." 
Straitis said the conference was 
a comfoning weekend. 
"It seems less and less these 
days that I run into someone who 
the women here the first time I 
came to the conference,". Olson 
- said. 
"The energy and the spirit of . 
the forest see· me through the, 
urban battles of every day," she 
said; · 
"Unless women move ahead in 
sync with Mother Eanh, it will all 
be for nothing.'' ' · 
, when,",hc said •. '~Then 1,got • 
, into D&D, which we did not 
play by the rules until we got a 
little olJer.'' · ·, · ,. · -; : '. · 
-Alley came to the conven• , 
'tion to meer with gamers out- · 
side his regular realm of play. 
. _ "I play with people across 
, campus," he said. ·. · · · 
· "Being in contact with all 
these· people gives you the 
opportunity to play with people 
from all over the U.S.''. . ; , , · 
· Megan Janiszewsl'j; aeon• 
vention coniinittee member, · 
said this year's turnout was the 
biggest yet ; . . .. .• ., · · 
· :•we·ve had 625 people up 
to this point," she said. ''It's 
getting a little cramjlC(,I though, 
: because all the Magic players , . 




..,\~:·~?/ ;:?.~\ ;~~!::s~:::~;r~})-::: titl 
:: QUIT SMOKING -~~ 
Monday, April t; 1996 
,. ,. . - . ' ... ... ..,., - ' 
llleg~~}m~igrants in JNavy 
jail set fir~lo -prison. beds 
L~~ Angeles. Times', ' ; , ; , : ~-l ' '.! ' , ; , 
·· The' incident was put down with-
SAN DIEGO-Illegal _immi- · in 45 minutes by a task force_ of 
grants at a privately run jail at civilian and military law :enforce-
Miramar Naval Air Station set fire ment and firelighting personnel. · 
to mattresses and sheets Friday, , : · The 28 injured prisoners, suffer-
spreadir.g panic that left more than ing smoke inhalation and minor 
two dozen prisoners injured and cuts, were taken to civilian hospi-
, two cell blocks severely damaged. · mis. , · · 
About.to prisoners who.were, Noneofthe2(0militaryprison-
disgruntled over the loss of canteen · ers, who arc housed separately at 
. privileges at the newly opened jail the Miramar brig, w:is involved. 
started the fires, :ind as black As a precaution, the 134 federal . 
smoke filled the cell blocks other ' r,risoners who were not injured 
· prisoners trioo to escape, according were returned to the Metrop<>litan 
to U.S. Attorney Alan Bersin. Correctional Center in downtown 
Bersin said he would not term San Diego. . · · , '. · : · .. ·. , 
the incident ·a'riot because the All but a handful arc illegal 
guards never lost control nor did immigrants suspected or convicted 
prisoners_ escape:thc controlled offe!ol!ies, authorities said.· .-;; 
·:·Jo~'1 thi·:.fugt 
' ' . . . ~ . . ~ . ·. -
· SALUKI CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS --
Mandatory Meeting . Mon, April 1: 
Arena Rm 127 5:00 pm 
•Clinics at Davies Gymnasium• 
~-
ThUJSday April 11 6-9 p,r; . : Su~y April 14 12-3 pm 
Fricby . April 12 6-9 pm Moncby April IS 6-9 pm 
Satun!ay April}J 10-1 pm' Tuesday April 16 6-9 pm 
Tryouts Aprll 17 6-9pm :·' 
****~****~***~*****~**** 
believes in the same things as J,- .---..... =------• 
do," Straitis said. 
"This gathering reminds me it 
is good to have the standards and 
ATIENTION COUPLES! 
7' ?~ ~~~°. ~?-~;~,}i 
,1) RESEARCH·'_::\•:,,_~,.t -{~~~ .... 
'.PARTICIPATION OR:] 
?i)" QUrr:sMOKIN(:f:i] 
SALUKI SHAKER TRYOUTS 
Mandatory Meeting Mon, April 15 · 
.Davies Gymnasium 5:00 pm 
•Oinlcs at Davies G~um• · · l,,eJicfs that I do." · 
J:-inda Olson?..p~~!~e,!lt of the. 
Quad Cities chapter of the 
Nat_ional Organization for 
Women, said the environmental 
and women's movements are a 
marriage. 
"I· was so touched· and· so 
moved with how I connected with 
Improve \'OW' communication skills 
Attend - Relate First:. , 
. ResolveLater .;·~::: ,> 
A communication group offered 
at the Clinical Center 
April 8; 15, 22, 29 
, 7:00pm-9:00pm 
-Refreshments served 





0J..,'.;;i._• r'c' ·,··..La,~...,__- 'L~ • f 
: ''F.HE _.:_ ' 
·. . : .. MAl@@f.lACE.. . 
Open•F~ced: Sandwich, ·Vegetable, 
and a Med~ Soft Drink· ·-.: 
$3.21;,' 
, Mo¢ay~Fricb_y : . . April 2fa6 ~9 pm . 
Thursday April 25 , required 
************************ 
. SALUKIMASCOTTRYOUTS'··~-•• -
Man.·d•. a_ tory M··.. ee. ·t•i.ng Mon, Aprirt ... l..a.W_ -~na Rm 127 _5:00 pm 1iZIP 
•Clinics at Davies Gymnasium• .. ·: • 
Fricby ,·, April 12 . 7•8 pm (Required) . 
Moncby April IS 7-8 pm . 
· For More Information 
· Call Nancy Esling at 453-5451 
NEWS· 
Pets 
amti11ucd from page i 
around town and offered a rewanL 
. . "I offered an :i~ because she 
was so cute," she said. "She was 
only three months old at the time. I 
thought someone might keep her, 
keeping the dog. . . and I hoped this would he an inccn-
As Vigil took his moming walk : tive to give her b3ck." ·: 
L'lst week. he spotted a small puppy Three days later, Braden received 
in.the middle of U.S. Highway SI a phone call from the Humane 
in C:ubondalc. . . .. · Society about a dog Jut matched 
"There was a little puppy in the · her dcsoiption; She said Lucy had 
· · middle of the highway with all traveled:nll the way to DeSoto 
these cars roming," he said. ~I was before she was found ·· ; '· · . 
like 'Holy Cow! This litlle dog is · · Braden said she took the oovicc · 
going to get nm over.' · . of the Hwnanc &x;.,:ty to lake morc·' 
"She was so cute and helpless. I precautions to avo'.d the situation 
had to help her ouL" ·: · ·· · again. She said she had an idcntifi-
He said that even though his · cation microchip placed under 
roommates wanted lo keep the dog, Lucy's skin. · · . · · 
be knew they made the right dcci· "It costs about $20, r.nd it is per-· 
sion to put up fliers· to locate the mancnlly under her skin," she said. 
dog's mmcr. · "If she is ever picked up agairr, a 
"After seeing the happiness on shelter can scan her, and all of her 
the face of, the people when they owner identification shows up.· 1 
saw their dog, I knew we did the missed her too much to have this· 
right thing," be said. h:lpp.:n again." . 
Rianna Braden, a junior in mar- According the Animal Control·. 
keting from O' fallon, said she · Office, some steps lo lake to find a • 
would h.,ve never found Lucy, her. lost dog arc: . · 
8-monlh-old collie mix, if she had • Placing fliers around loY.11 with a 
not acted fa.sL ·.; · . .· . . :' · photo and accurnte llcsaiption. : · 
Broocn said the first step she took · • Checking neighborhoods and . 
was to call the Animal Control : local parks. · · ·. 
office anJ the Humane Shelter, on • Filing a lost pct report with near-
Rural Rout.: 2 in Carbondale; lo file by animal-control centers. . 
a lost pct_~ Sh: _said she also • Visiting the shelter every two or 
posted fhers with Lucy's picture · threc_days. 
Professor· 
amti11ued from page 3 
management. said McKinley is a 
leading expert in corporate down~ 
sizing. · · 
He said McKinley is a very ded-
icated scholar and is one of the first 
people lo n:scarch the downsizing 
phenomena. · 
"Professors like Dr. McKinley 
. arc modest because they arc not 
, likely 10 trumpet thdr own achieve-
.. ·':: ~ *J : ''. , ,. ; - : . : ~ •; ~ •. 
ments," Terry saicL . . : 
Kathy. Rust, a research assistant 
for McKinley, said his expertise lies 
in the way he anal)'7.CS the ciuscs · 
behind downsizing. She said others 
have explained downsizing as a 
way to cut costs, but McKinley 
examines it for its human aspcc!S. 
- '.'Dr. McKinley views downsmng 
as much more than an economic 
solutioo," she said. "He bas the abil~ 
ity to take a situation like downsiz-
ing; which is not very simple, and 
look dccpcr lo find the true tmdcr-
lying ~." " . 
Unive'rsity Bookstore Hours: . 
8-5:30: Monday-Friday 
12.:5 Saturday . 
Student Center. 
536-3~21 
·· Daily Egyptian·'· ' . ·_· .. '·· .. . . .. . Monday, April 1, 1996 ( 7 
· ,Accused:.war criminals- surrender 
:t-.. :. :·~· ··:(; ·~ !,>._/\.,_:~•-_r~i>~-~,--f::_.,~;;/(' .. _ ... : .. ··~' :.··, ., "'.:, --~-;~~-~-:-~---~~-~,?_.~:·:.-/_._-.. -._\.; .. 
The Washington ~ost : . Serb leader Rado~ Karad,jc and . and Serbia pledged in the Dayton 
, , . . . ., . Gen. Ralko Ml:idic.. . - · . . , peace agreement last November lo 
SARAJEYO, . · •. Bo~nia- . . · Perry_ tra;~led to Zagreb, the. coopcrn1e with war crimes investi-
Herzegovma.:...Serbsa Satu_rday,'. Croatian ·capital; with. Gojko ,, gators, but arguments over the 
. handed over to the International._ Susak, the powerful Croatian· issue of detaining suspects has 
War Crimes Trib~nal in The: dcf~ministcr:whohad been in;/' gn:.wcdatthencronl. ThcU.N,tri• 
Hague two Sat soldiers who took , . the Umted States for hmg _suixery · bunal 'on war crimes in the former 
part !n a massacre or unarmed·_- at a U.S. Anny hospital. During.:. Yugoslaviabasindictcd57pcople-
Mushmmen fmn theU.N.-dcsig- ·' thefiight,officials sai~Perrycon- · 46 Serbs, eight Croats and"threc 
nated"safenrca"ofSrcbrcnicaL'lst · vinccd Susak tha_t the Croalian Muslims.Onlytwoofthoseindict: 
· year,~ Croatia announced that• 'general, Tihomir Blaskic, must cd are in custody, both Scms. 
~ of its gcncrnls, wanted for war· , surrender to the. war crimes tri, The delivery to The Hague of 
~cs.. would swrcndcr Monday. · bunal lo answer his indictment for • ': Bosnian Serb soldiers Drazen 
1 The unportant breakthrough for .. involvement in ~ destruction of· Erdemovic ':·and Radoslav 
the fragile Dayton peace accord _ --14 Muslim_villages in·central Krcmcnovic,·ncithcrorwhombad 
·~as Scactary of Defense ·_·Bosnia during the Croot•M.uslim becn'indicted, and Blaskic's 
\Y"~ J. Perry began a two-day . war of 1993-94. . . . . . . · .. . . promised surrender, arc welcome 
. v1s1t to Croatia and Bosni~ In , • , "Blaskic is ;;oing '!> The lfagu::.; news for. those implementing the 
remarks lo reporters, Pcny hmted · Monday," Susak said after talks: Dayton peace accord, which has 
lhatthe ~nitc_d States a~d its .. with.Perry~:"! spo~.o)~ Blaskic ~•~tumbledrcccnllybccausc·u1rran.1-
NATO allies might lake act.ton to ,todayandcansaywitlicaili!ntyhe :tionalists on all sides of lhe con-
capture the two most-wanted will travel to_Thc H~Monday.~ · .. met are angling lo form their own 
indicted war_criminals in Bosnl?-:1;. -.~;~': l~~-~r. B_osnia;,~~, -~~ i? ~C?S~> t,,, : 
Jabali Afiai' •·~--
. .. --. _- . _A unique dynam.i_c}-
. ~~mbination ofs,ong,'dance, :& 
: percussion fu~ing African folk. 
traditions withiM<Jdern Kenyii-'& 
·," music from. <the west~:.-; 
Named·"Best:Traditional 
· Adaption'~ at National Mus.ii/_-
Awards. in 1994. >· , 
. Thursday: April 4th ~ ·S:0O pm 
Student. Center .ballroom·s 
• ->4. ~ ' ... 
·:··to·: ,re~·erve y9~r·-, 
q~p anct goWri}()r 
'lv,ay' gra,(;flJ8ti,qp i~i 
:-~:#l,1'111 U 1 :,fl; 
~,_8) NEWS LJatly l::gyptum . . Monday, Aptill,11996 . : 
·ci\C ---------------------·•; ··Cwkin~~-ga~tbc fliers·~·,-·. "Thi~-~~~-;~ idea, and lhe 
rontinucd from page 1 . 
..• # ~:. ~ore advan~e no·ti~~ ~as needed~-; :'.' ~!:~C::i:1·=~ ~:m"::f~~"~~ 
·h~~e ~hld~ts.take ~'~~teci fu~s('1. · ~=t~dcnf~-~ . f:~~~- students lake a vested 
. thirdinanscrlcsofmcctingstoclic- · ·'• She s:dd the coordinators were· . Cwkin s..'lid she let Resident Hall ' 
it comments rrom the citizens about . . . · .. Paulette Curkiti . . .. • . , ·. '. aware or lhc meeting; but there was Associatioo sponsor the committee 
lhecity. U~iversity_Housi11gProgmmmi11g_i:oordi11ator not enough time to get thewortloot ·'meeting.··•·.· · · •: · ·· ·· ·: ·. · ·' 
After the commiucc finishes the . . to students.:~ . , .. , '~' ... , .. , . . · . . . ••'. "They. said they would have it 
meetings, it repats the conccms of·. . ... 'TheRcwcntHallAs<;oeiatiooisa: .: taken care of,",she said. "Monday 
lhe cltiz.cns who attended the meet-· . . group of Sllldcnt rqycscntativcs that . · was lhc first time we had hcanl any-
ings IO the mayor. ' . ' ., ~ anyway. .· • ' ' • ' 
0aucnding the mcctini . . live on campus, acting ·as a li.-iism <. tliing about this meeting. Tuesday 
Some students living in the cam- "I did not sec any ll,crspostcd oc Both Pearce and Arter said they be~ thf?~ts_andUoivcisity. lhcy di~ oot have the hall ~l'Cd, 
pus dorms said they do not recall bear anything," be said. ~I may have were busy with school and would Housmg. . :, >; . and that s when we stepped m. . 
sccingflic:rs31UlOWlcinglhcmccling readsooicthin~ but I don't rancm~ . have nccdcd more pla!ming time to · . C~kin ~d _two_ days w~ too · Matthews said tha_t City Hall ls 
pooled in the halls. . . . bcr." . · · ~- . aucnd the meeting. ·· ·. short of nouce to schedule the meet"' open to students who are willing to 
JclTPcarcc,ajunioririautanotivc Jennifer Arter, a sophomore in • , Mattlx:wssaidhcgavcflicrsabout · ingandcxpcctSllldcntstoshow.Shc' · meet with city officials and discuss · 
tcdmologies from Maishall, said be political science from Chicigo, said the mcctiog to. he posted in the .. · said lhc fliers were not very notice- .. conccrns. He said citiz.cns also Clll 
wgucly remembers reading some- she' did not bear about the meeting dams to Paulette Cwkin, Univasity ' able and only mentioned that n civic .. address the city. officials at council . 
thing about the meeting rut was nol. but would have been interested in .· Housing Programming eoon!inata. • : group~ coming to cunpus. .. mcclings.: -, ;_;. • · · · •·:'.' · · 
'SPC Social Awareness Committe~'Presents·' 
·:TA'B,clTHA: s-·o RrE:'.N . .: i. -~--.,~ .. 
~~~~~~h~½ ff' 
on~-· · A. · · ·1-11 1· go ... ·. \··t . n:cs, pr1 . . ' ... "'.'b •.. \1~ 
po,\ .. 8:QO_.Prt:i··· ... -~-
s1udent Center Ballroom D · .. •. ~~t(;~;_!t,-
$3.00 General Admission at the Door . ~ 
SIUC. Libr~ry Affairs 
April 19~6 Seminar Seri~s 
-~~ ·:,,c 
Morris Library will offer a series of se~ars on electronic resear<:h databases and the WorllWide· Web., Seminars are open to 
all and will be held in Morris Library. Registration is strongly recommended •. To register, please call 453-2818, ·send an e-mail m\!ssage . 
to ugl@Iib.siu.edu, or stop by the Undergraduate Library Information Desk.- ~.· , · · · . .. · · · · · 
Most seminars are held in the Technology Demonstration Lab, which is room. W3D in the Undergra~uate Library; other 
locations in Morris Library are as noted •. Enrollment limits are also listed. Items marked with an asterisk'[*] are taught by · 
Instructional Support Services staff, located in room 15 in tl:.e lower level of the Library. . ,·;••·" . . ... 





. . 4-9 (Tuesday) 





4-19 (Friday) · 
4-22 (Monday) 
4-23 (Tuesday) 











· 1-3 pm· 
2-3pm 










. Topic •·· 
- ',"'', 
Introduction to WWW using Netscape (IBM) · 
. . . PowerPoint• 
AdvancedWWW(IBM)_ . . . ; , 
Citing Electronic Resources >, · : 
: Introdu;tion to WWW using Netscape (IBM) · 
''E-mai_l using Eudora (Macinto~h)• 
'. Introduction to the Construction of Web Pages 
Introduction to the Construction of Web Pages 
Introduction to the Construction of Web Pages 
. Advanced lITML Publishing . . ; . 
Advanced~ Publishing > •. . ; 
L?C3tion 
{( • 103D, 
·<~;_!~15 
· t 103D 
.j/ 103D. ' 
•-:1010: 




' ·. ' . • . , ' /~: "' ·• , , ~ < ·• l • 
Basic Video fo~ the Classroom• · . Room 15 15 
Fusisearch . 103D. :· 16 
·;-' -_~:~:=-t.?t\\~.;,:·/:,:\·:~~- ·::' ·~ ~>if _·:()t~·;_i;,,: .. ., '' .•:~~- .. 
E-madusmgEudora(lBM) . . • .. '" , ,-, ·,103D-: · ·· \:._·.-t.·_:!.~--... ' 
' ··1ntrodu~tion lDVIW\V usingNe~pe (Macinfosh)• '. :· ;/ }Rooml5 . 
. f'. -in~,~iif'~J~;~·,tfji;J.. :• '•·• .. }r1~l1LCc:>·';~, r 
... ,·,, :,!.,t'),,' ~ I • • • t •.,.' • ! ~ ~ • , : ~ 
Daily Egyptian Monday, April 1, 1995 {g -:--~~--~---:-:------,--__;-=~~::.:.....--__;_--,;_____::=:.:~~~--l. .. ~ 
~?Jl~iC,.':/5il11ilJWJJii&~1• 1i~{§ill~f~l~l!l!l 
. . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING ; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES-~·'_. , . · SMILE ADVERTISING RATES . 
. (basedooc:onsecuWenmngmies) ~Ad&ze: 3~30chaiaderi . . .. '$3.45 per Inch:: 
·1 d.1y-J7c per me. per day . • Copy ~cl"lle: 12 h 1 publica~ cby ~ ! ., Space Reservation Deadline: 2p'.m.; 2 days prior to 
·1 3daY,--7!1Cperim:perday topublication.· .. . . . ! publielllion. Requirements: Smileadrates·are'. ·· .. · 
Sp.1c8Resetvalian0eadi:le: 2p.m.. 2daysprorb~ •i- Sdays.;...:.:.._73c~line.perday_: ClassifiedAdPor,cy: TheOaiy Egyptianca,n;'i.berespons- · · designed to be used by: individuals or Ofgllnizalions • -
. Aequiremenls: Al 1 coum classhd cf.splay~ 10 days.:._.60c per line, per day _ .. : ~=~or~ ~~>te:; ; for ~rsonal ~dver1ls1ng-blrthdays; anniversaries. 
are required to have a 2-poinl border. Other bolders are . · lho first day lhey appear: Emxs not the fault ol lhe advertiser : congratulations. etc. and not for commercial use or to 
acceplableoolargercolumnwid!hs. y,ilic:h1es5enlhe~ollheadver1isemenlwillbeadjusled. · . ··•., ·•. 
AC.E.S. Automotive SeMao, 2101 S. 
dinoi1 Ave, FuB Sert and Self . Ser, 
.samalowprice,5"9·311-'. . : 
. STEVE THE CAil DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic. Ho fflOUI hov.e cz,l!L • . · 
-457•798", « Mobile 525-8313. -
AriE,NTION:'.. 
·.sttv~ttson,Arllif i 
. - Rolls~ Back Prlcesto 1990 _; f\ 
; $310Cffor a Dou~le'for?: -
. ___ \: F,an\fo &'. sppni,'97 ·:}J;:, 
'."~all:~,4~-_1~3fcfr,§tppby,$bQ:w~·-MiiC: 
' ; ,,. :· . ·-: .-;-~.:..·,~",.'••~:. ..... """"- - ~~.~:'. ·:,-:; ... ".~""7", .. -, .... ··.--..:-; 
RAWUNGS STR£ET APTS,......, FURN 2 BDRM APTS, oD uf.ls, 
1-lng - & Fall, 1 bclnn, air:. pa,ling & a,l:,le Ind, I bl from 
a,rpot, unlum, la,,nd,y, 2 bib N of ~. 5"9-A729 • · • , 
SIU, S2l5/mo, 12:30-A:30pm, CAR&ONOAlE, 1 en! 2 bdrmap1s lcr 
"57·6786. - summer/fall, quiet residentiol area, .__ ________ ., ::J.':ii~'ari1."ii:CTa1-
1 A 2BDaM APTS, IIY• U May _303_5. __ · ___ ...;_ __ 
a Auvvst, 1 JI' lea••· qvl•t I BORM FURNISHED, no pet,, 
~ atvd•• b wa• ted, .. Al9 S. Washinglon, 
549-0081. A.57·5923. 
~rz:..ro::~7u! 
vnty~. °" w. Cc&geSt,oD 
util ind in renis. shon.d ~td.on cm 
baihloot.,osw/011...s!uclentsin 
r""' apl, each rocm has ilS own,.. 
lrig«ak,,, Furn. cl a & heat, shown 
by appt only, ca0 Shehan Renlols at 
"57-7352 or 529-5777 Mon-Sat 
9am-5pm, Sumn- ·SIAO, FaD & 
Spring $160/ mo. · 
CDAlf. pm,a!e ro0fflS lcr _.,,, 
only f,alf a blod from SIU, on S. 
Popla, St, ncrih cl Unifflsily li-
bray, all 111>1 ind in rents. c/a & 
heat, rental rotes VOt"f ~ lo 
~;::, shown by q,pl ~-
Renlols at "57·7352 c,;_ 529-5777 
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm. 
· 910 W. SYCAMORE all viii & a,l,le 
· ind, lg I or 2 bdrm, $300-SAOO Aug, 
I or 2 l,drm or studio $230-$300 
May, cl<p & rel, "57--6193. 
:.;::;a'fr~~,:::. 
cpartment, roommole serrice, 
529·205". .· · 
'96 Fall & 
Summer. 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING 
SBed,_.: 
905 M Pile newJ · 
4B•droo• 
AOA W. MiD [across from Pull',cmJ 
. :, ........... ,; 
30AS.Popla,-1001 W. WolnA 
·2a.d,..• 
1001 W. Walnut...805 Padt (new) 
30A s. Popla,_61 e e. Con-put 
1 Bed,_• 
806 W. Gollege."905 Par\ I-I 
AOJW.f,_,.__.AOI Eason 
CDAlf. 2 bdrm ap1s llaWnhousa lfflcl-• cy· · · 
s¥el, only a hclf bl or less m 1001 W. Woln.it...401 Emcn. = ~ :.!. 'i!~ Schilling ~ropertyMgint 
ings, c/a & heat, lonanl I"'>" ""1• . 529•2954 
- pra-nde !rash~ &·o.,_ II"---------' semes, shown by q,pl only, caD 
Shellon Rentals at "57•7352 or 
529•57n Mon•Sot 9om•5pm, 
summer SUO, Fal & Spring $A50 
or$A70/mo. . 




EFFIOENCY, fenc$. , .· te. -!URNEFflCAPT011forest. St,$_285. u!i1 
$165/mo,30AJIE. 6fus,. lnd._lcaNy.Nopets.Avao1,micl-M.,y, ws .....,;ngs, Su,m,e, ;.&_ 549 A686. . 
NICE 1 bdrm, !um. a:,rpet, ale. AIA ~~~.! 
South Gtaham. IMli now, s~ >""' cafion,$275/mo, . • _ 
payut>1s.Nopets.~l581.. .. 68A·A52lali.r-Spn;'' -·· .,. ··• 
NICI, Nl!WIR 1 BDRM, 
509 s. won, 313 E. freeman, 
lumishecl,a,rpd,alr:.: : •. 
1 or 2 people, no pets. 529-3581. 
lARGE A BDRM APT Cl'tDil lcr 
Md/:.:•w~ic!ge, 2ll ball,, 
· $2A5/mo/pencn. 5"9· 1935. 
DESOlO, NEW 2 BDRM, 1 II bath, 
~. w/d "°?laiP, quid, grads or pro: 
:::t~1~oe~• SAOOI 
I BDRM, lum, al r:. w/ d, heat & 
wo1et lum. quiet, icleol lcr grad 
slodenis, $250/rm, 529-n52. 





_ _,.;ti, D quatfying fol/Spring 





U•ltocl ti- effH 
. AJ _University H~U.,. 
More than··jJst'.a pla~e to live,·~ 1 
. -.it's the way to live. ·.. : 
.. ~ .. :--•-.-~ ~· <.: :-~:.~# .. ~ :.~---~.-: \., -,~-: 
:.'.i. CtU Today! SIIJ.2050 
C-,-or\>.illaod rar .. Carboedalo 
·•., . 
Daily Egyptian 
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO 
APTI with large living area; 
~lilchon cn11ua bath. ale. 
laundty facilities;· free P51r¼ing, 
quiet, cable CM1iloble, dose lo 
a,inpvs. mgml 011 premi1e1. Uncoln 
~rn~~M.1 s. of~ 
607 f N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •4, 
507 S. Ash •1•15' 
·> 509 S. Ash d-15 
507S.&lrd 
514 s. ~ •1. •4 
~ :~~ ~-~1-4 .•. 
!· 718 S. Forest •1 
~ :~~:SE.~ : 
408f.E.Hesta' 
4101 E. Hater;", , . , . 
RINTAI. UST OUT. Come by 
508 W. Oak 1o pick up ~s1. ne,,11o 
frcntcloo,,tnboid29·35B1. · 
Monday, April 1, 1995 .. 
2 BDRM, 1/a, w/d, fura:, 
homlwaocl Rffn, ICll'Jl• llwlng 
r•••• dlalag r•••• ahrdy 
ar••• 1ow11II .J1rae· 1~ $475/ · 
••• 408 W. WIiiow. Fer appt 
call.!149•0081 • . ·, · · 
HOU.YWOODIBeatBtac!PinlolM . 
beautyl4/Sh~n• .~1i~frig. 
2 BDRM, na yard. quiet, IMlil Aug, ~ llocn, lxneinent; w/d, en-:'~ 7~.c. $550, rr lease, ~~~ right, div ... 
-~--'~-w-,-~.-8:!i--HOU-yards-SES-.. -:::-. _area_w._·~ ~~~~~p ;)ts';:J~8i~1 
~-~~0~ -. .lo get bdrm,w/d,$650May,A57--6193. ' 3 BDRM, close lo CC!'f'US, lg rooms. w/ 
3 BDRM HOUSES. Culet area, mowed ~..E": lxx:lcyard, gas Nat, 30A. E. 
~21~_.,,/d'. eas ~--Mat, i-~--"i~SASO_w_s -..,.e,,en,ngi._· =-or-laD_._"°_P".,;_· ;..·i. • 
514S.Hays 
402 E. Hater. 
408E.Hater 
611 E. Kcnnlc:ott • 
. 903 w. U.lden ~ 
906 W. McD.mld 
908 W. McDanld 





i200 W. Cart~r· 
0300 E. College · . 
710 W. College 
305 Crestvlnl . 
5 805 s. Unlvenlty 
210 W. Hospital.Dr. •1, •2 
103 s. m1no1s. •101, .102: · TllREE BEDROOM 
507 W. Main· •2 •, . . . , . 
602 N. Oakbnd : ' . 
202 N. Poplar •1 
1619 W. Sycamore . 
Tattd;--E Park,, · .. 
503 S. Unlvenlty •· 
805 S. University 
504 W. Walnut·· f' 5071 W. Main •A. •B • · , 607 N. Allyn 
400 W. Oak •3 . ... ; 609 N. Allyn. , 
, 410 W. Oak •4E 408 S. Ash 
•,,. 202N.Pap~ •3·· .. . 410S.Ash· 
301 N. Springer •1, •3 , · 504 S Ash •2 
414 W. SyQmore' •E. •W . 501 S. &wridge 
406 s. University •1 •2 •4 . · 503 s. &wrldge 
8051 s. Unlvenlty . 514 s. Beveridge •1 
334 W. Walnut· •1, •3 · · 510 N. Cmc:o 
. 703 w. Waln~ •E. •W, !~~lcf::; ,,• 
405W.Qary . 
' 408 w. Chmy Court 
409 w. Qr.,y Coutr 
. 300 E. College ·,, . 
• 500 W. C4:lcge •2 ;. 
809 w. CollqJc · .• · ·' 
· , 810 w. Collcg• · · 
. 303 Cratn.iew ·~ : 
.. 506 s; Dixon , 
: 104 s: Forest · 
115 S. Forest , 
. 120 S. Forest ,, 
409 E. Freeman 
, 411 E. Freeman. 
·· •.109 Glffl\>lew'. :• 
513 S: Hays ' , 
· 820 w;wa1nut • 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 W. Wl!low. '. 
FOUR B.EDROOM 
' 609 N; Allyn 
• · 501 S. Bewrldge · 
503S.Bewrldge 
510 N. Cmc:o ... 
· 1200 W. Carter 
309W.Cheny 
. . 300 E. College-~ 
, , .500 w. College •2 
710 w. College 
809 w. College 
303Creshtew . 
305 Crestview 
. ·:~~:::::r: ·" 
513S. Hays·. 
, ) 514 s. Hays 
402 E. Hater .. 
'·' 408 E. Hata . 
.., 413 W. Manroe 
400W.Oalc •W,; 
1·5 BDRM. atuc!y, close lo campu1, NlCE 2 BDRMS new Clalpll, o/c. dean 
leose Moy 1-Jvly 30, $700/mo, 519· _quicl
0
.;;;1,''..,/d hookup, _, . 
6062. . · . :·. . $325&~-:Ccll.687:3201. 
CUTE & corr, 2 bc!nn, qviet cna, 
pebcl<,SAOO/mo, ht+lcni+' M'BORONEWI.YREMOOELEOFURN 
1eC11nty,cr,o,1Moy,687·2520. 280RM 12x65, 
PALL 4 BLOCKS to campus. 3 
bc!m,, air, w/d. lease, no pets. 529· 
3806, ar 68.(•5917 evenings. · 
I llORM close lo campu,, cr,o,1 Moy 
15, c/a, w/d. dedc. 2 stoty, 2 bath, no 
pell. $780, 5"9-2258. · 
IN FOREST, 12 min lo aJIT"P.11, smoll, 
clean, 2 bc!nn, cl,I wide w/ M CM!il 
August, 68A-3919. 
FURNISHED 3 BDRM, 
212 E. College, no pell. · 
Coll"57-5923_ 
I BDRM IN TOWN, unfum. awoo1 5/ 
16, c/o, w/d, $500/mo + dep, Mob 
"53-6785 days, B67•30J6 ...._ 
COUNTRY SETTING 2 mi Sou1h cl SIU. 
ldealforslnglear~Availimned. 
Rel req $250/mo + d,p 529·2015. 
LG 4 llORM House; near SIU, poriy 
Furn, 406 Brt.ridge. =~ Moy, no 
peb, ~ "57·5240/529·2040 . 
.t BORMS, CARPmO, o/c.-' bib lo 
SIU, A=1 Fall/Spring $600/mo, · 
-SAOO/mo Sumtner.· "57•.1030 ofl,r 
5."M. . 
cf1et 3 pm, CaD 68.1·5A68. 
~11-U"•.· 
f Morris Library.is now /Jiring : 
~ Federal Work Study Studen~ 
Daily Egyptian . 
CJJN' LOYAlTOWN AHRC, 
> 1B9WHEA11EY RO, · 
.8ROOKVlUf,NY115A5 
[5161626-1075 x 100 
1516I 626-1510 IFAXJ 
· Malibu· Villaae., 
.•. N~wRendng_for Fall & fprinf;:;. 
·. >.:.: · . Large Townhouse Apts •. ;-, .:. · 
· -~-lj-~ .· Hwy 51 South Mobile !loin~: • ,: 
· .. ··.·.··· >->· 12 &14 wide; with 2 ~3 bed/'OOms,· 
: · · · · . Jocked mailboxes, nut to laundromat. 
~ .. GE·:.: .. · 9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available. 
'J, . CAii LISA:'· 529~•130i' ';,; 
STAf P DIVILOPMIHT 
ASSISTANT 
Garden Park· Apartments~<~· 
·.: 60T East Park Sit: . .· , 
di.U 
~ ~-
• Sophomore approved: 
; l.uxury·2 bedroom/2 bath,.· 
· apartments,· ~mming ·po<>l,' & 
laundry facilities· on· premises. 
· • No pets allowed · . . . . . . •. 
No~ Renting frir Frill ·,96 549~2835, 
SOUTHERN IUJNOIS UNIVERSllY 
AT CARBONDA1E 
D£PARTMENT Of PLANT BlOlOGY 
TERM FACUUY POSIT10N 
ACADEMICYEAR, 1996-1997 • 
lhe~j~;eiology~ 
Soulhem IBinois Unrmsity al 
Cathcnclole inviles appl",cations re, 
aletrf,orarylAug.16, 1996•May 
15, 1997),parHme(~ ·· 
appointmentJa1therunkolloclurer. 
We are seeling en indiviclval lo 
'teach the Plcnt Biology 337, plant 
ecology laboratory CXIUrte !cr 
majcn lo, the.AuMnn-.ier, 
1996 and t'1ePlcntBiology30li, 
t'1e large sedion Erttironmcnl and 
Society """' course lc,, t'1e spring 
semes!er, 1997.Jcbnqviremenls 
include Ph.D. in Plcnt Biology/ 
lloiany by August I, 1996 and • 
W~~~age ' 
apP.lications from women 
anii mernben or minority 
groups. 
Plea.;. ...bmit airrio,lum viloe, a 
.io1emcntolprc!euicnclp1,and 
am,ngeto have names, odclresse1 
and p,one numbers ol al lea.I 11,ree 
rer...nca 11,y ~ 22, 1996 DI' 
un1il!Jled)sen11o: 
Dr. Waltor I. Schmid, 
Dopartmoat of Plaat 
Biology, Mall cede 6509, 
Sowthern llllnols 




Opp~=t~~~~~ i\·e : . 
( jlfiif1,,/fti:l#:H11li'l 11tJ:} 
Col109e Grads't 
II you're not ~ng a lair she~. 
becavse you '-e no ""!'"'!<nee, 
- need lo tall II )'01,f can't find a 
job thot pays, look no lur1he,I 
lnvlrenmontally 
consclentoas company, 
uplosive growth, fun work 
emircnment. no door-to-door, no 
~~-Conwniuion,rehates, 
Call 529•5050. 
~ • • 
• 
• ;l • 




scholanl,;ps, aaxlemic: & =-
=~,;,:;::"JZ:;, 
and 1,000' s of finbl · 
GAA':i.iTUDENTPAINTER. IOynop, ==-~=~ .ioh,. 687-4837. _ 
RISUMIS RISUMl!S that best 
ATr:" ~A57~~AY SERVICE. 
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
from~ b fincl cl,aft. Cal 
AS/·2058 lc, he Clppl. kit le, Ron. 
· Comploto Ro1wme Sonlcos 
Stvdent Dlscoant thru April 
Cowo-;_Lotten & Rofereacos 
Wor,I Proceulng & ldltlng 
Grad School Apprawed 
WORDS • Perfoctlyl · 
457-5655 
SPEOAlTY CARPfNlRY, general con· 
, lrading. aD types ol ccnslrudion; CoD 
-983-6318 0t 967-5707. - · 
' • . • 
) . 
. .. 
• . C . .
• • 
Daily Egyptian 
DON'T DROP OUT OF CCllEGE. 
leomf>OWloget he~. 
1 ·881'-f'tee-money. Toll Free.' 






$2.99/min,MU\lbe 1Byn.'. · 
Sert-v 619-6.45·8"3.t. · ' 
• Solid workblock preferred. 
+Duties include posting NR, A/P, inventory, 
purchasing.: ' . · : 
• Computer experience helpful. 
• ~ccounting major preferre~ 
Circulation Driver .. 
• Hours: 2 a.rn.•6 a.m. 
• Good dri-ling record 11 mus~ 
lt,1 If 
Pick up .JDW' application at the Dai/1 Ei:,ptian Reception Desk, 
Commll!lications Bldg., Rm. 1259. Monday through l"riday 8 .ur.. 
4:30P.M.536-3311 ' , , ,. , ' • 
Daily:>Egyptiaµ 
Classifieds 
• Experience with Mncintceh ~ MS-DOS. 
• Network nnd QunrkXPress experience n plus. 
. ·•You must be nble to cxmuminicnte nnd help others · 
· deal with problems concerning these systems. 
• You will gnin experience with nn imngese>'..er. · 
• Evening work block Mon. -Thur; required. 
. 'Advertising Office Assistant 
• ·Mo~ng or nftemoon \\'ark Ni>cL 
·• Duties include nruiwering the telephone, 
scheduling advertising, assisting walk-in 
customers, & coordinating work with snles reps. 
· • Computer experience helpruI. .· · 
· Advertising Sales Representatives 
· • Afte~oon work block.. · · · 
'• Car helpful, with mil~ge reimbursement:. 
-• Sales experience helpful. · . 
· Advert~sing Production . 
~ ~i-noon work block required. · 
·• Macintosh' experience helpful. 
· • QunrkXpress experienoo helpful. 
Press Person 
• Night shift. . 
• Needoo Immediately & for summer. , • . 
• Previous prw.experiellal helpful including thnt 
~n small sheet.fed form presses. 
_ • Strongmechimical 11ptitudo 11 plus. 
• Must have A<::r on file. 
Circulation iJrivers ,.. . . ~ . . - - . .. ' 
·• Hours: 2 11.m. - 6 11;m. · -
• Good driving record n musL 
, · D,ispatcb Cler~ 
• Afternoon wo~k block. - . . . . 
••. • Car req~rcd. 'with mileage reimbursement. '•~-, 
, ?'light Layout ~Jerk 
• Evening :work block. . · 
• Duties include paste-up nnd camera work. 
,. Reporter 
• Daytime ;3-4 hour time block required. 
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style 
preferred; strong spelling, grammar skills 
uired. 
Copy Editor 
• La~ ~rnoon~ening time block. . 
• Must be detailed-oriented and able to work 
quiclcly nnd efficienUy under deadline pressure •. · 
· · • Strong knowlooge of gnunmar, spelling nnd -
- word usage required. Knowledge of journalistic 
· · writing prefe~. -' . , .·· · · 
• Quark XPress desktop publishing experience, 
referred. · 
~hotograpber 
• Flexibl~- time block. 
• Must.be.11ble ioshoot and process 35mm blnck-
and-white; film; must also be 11blo to shoot color. 
• Knowledge of photojournalism and digitnl . ' . · , · 
. processing preferred. . . 
· • Photocopies of approximately 5-10 photos you . 
have tnken should 11ccompnny ,)'Our 11pplication, -. 
Do not submit original photographs; we cannot 
guarantee thnt they will be returned;· ' · 
· · .. Newsroom Graphic ])es_igner 
• Produce illustrnti~ns, charts, graphs nnd other. 
graphics for DE stories and special sectio~ · 
.• • 20 hours 11 week, nftemoon-evening work, · ..... 
schedule, other tini~ u needed. · . ; . ' 
; •· • Knowledge of Quark XPrcss nnd illustration · · · · 
applications such DS Adobe Illustrnti~ns . .. . . -
required..··· .. _ . ,." ·· .. ·. '; . 
• Photocopies of npproxlmntely 5 oxnmples of 
your work shocld accompany your 11pplication; 
. . - ' 
All~pplicantamustlun·e"a11ACT,1,'FS011file •.. · , 
All majors nro enoournged to apply for nil pos1tio11S. ... ; ·' 
· Tho DaUy Egyptian is an EqWll OpportUllity Employer •. 
'Pick up your application· 11t.the·D~ly Egyptian. , 
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm; 1259. , 1 
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!~t!!,. ~!!!!!'~~. ..·JoU:]~inj~lfa .. fil1all)"dfea1J?:eS. 
~i7s~E::.::.:~~ :E:""=.'S:!5 · ~e cc1'1rn1~,,;~g~ i~j'llji}J~f~;{ 
5:~~~~~~f25~~~%f~~ .;~=:;:::::· ;:~~~bi1=t:{.)l'~i'j'~1JYhoi~;\.·i:,)tfJ£rt~~n; 
"The game wasespccially s:itis• : and both men and women cheer. whkb.~_~and.1£)() ~ mlhc, · ···• · • ntupose as/, .· > '.\\'l.0Wlth~Y8Ilkccs,my:tjo'. lpur-
fyingoncewejwnpcdouttotllc6- ; leaders have been incorporated to 'sametime.0 ,·,.· .:0 ,.' ', ~-·· :./ ... · .r:, · . ·. :,, .. · 1 ./ . • pose,''. he·saict"lltµdn't'IVOrkoul 
0 lead," SIUC coach Dan Callahan • make up the iquad. · : ·• . • It~ in h~ office~ the delirimµ( ~ Il'lafl.?,ger. W.~ to .. s, lhat.waY- 11 had. to go ~Ise-yhcre lo 
said. "We didn't coast; We hit the : . . The squad has an advantage over of lhe Reds' startling sweep of the·. . · · · · • · ·.. • · · . ·; provetorilyselfandprobablytootlrr 
ball today like I know we're capa~ : lhcothcrtcamssincx:mostofitsmale tA's,inlhc 1990WcxtdSaicsandjmt: _; 5taX.J!l ~~-~)'.'()rl< ·· people that] could be successful". 
ble or with Hairston; (junior first i mcml:as have talent and ex~= : the sort.of thing DCWSJl3F )\'.lltcrs ' '. and· win with· the . • '." Piniella raised his right limho dis-
baseman Aaron) Jones, and (illllior aa:onlingtoE.sling.; :<> · / ;likctowri_tcarou!-}t~thcabuscd'•, ·. 'v_:.::.,~• · ,: ,,,~ ' p1ay_his1~78Yankl:ccbJunpionship 
second baseman Jay) Mansavage : "The men on the team canbiticd fcll,owtcllingtheaooscnyhcn:togo., · ~!11~~ ~ •• ~ .•·· , ring. ':'J had it on when•we beat the 
leading tlie way." . · : havcJ8ycarsofexpcrlcncc,'7Esli!]g . llwas~ JYOviltg ~•in -- · ;;~; Yankees/' he sai1L"I liavc.it. on: 
Intheprcviousgamesofthe 'said:"With.thatkindofexpc;ienre lMr.pi!hclS'fare._,_ :'-;: ,_· LouPi11ella nowt:':··.::: ... ·,"'' ' . 
series, SIUC defeated UNI in both : youhavctobebcttcr.''.' :· . , . : • : , ; It was Lou:P101ell~, ~ 1.th the Mariners' mmuiger ·. . Il.Wl!5 his learning eitperi~i;e,. 
· games of tll~ ·doublesheader · JcrcmyCramm,aseniorinexcr- broadest of gnns 00 his arumatcd · .. ·.• .-. •.:,· : , .·. · \•:c ... ·, howcvcr-ill-adfuc:~J:it was. He had· 
Saturday, 4~2 and 8-5;.but ]()SL ; cise science from Decatur and cap- Jace,clcnchinghisfislsinfroatofhis,. - :· ii .. ' ' _< •• ' . ~ ..• nomanagingexperimceill11fwasooe 
Frid1y4-3 in-IO innings. . tainoflhctcamsaidsincchcteaches • b~y, 1Cl!l!ing,forwar~ ~ !f to a: '·JooJ/~n his fa~'~d show~ the of tl!ose people wllolhoughta man· 
Senior pitcher Greg Harrier : chcerleading camps during the sum-' micr.ophone and eicultmg. I c~ ' · "· h ·· · · ncn'bc · •· be · could go almost directly Jiom play-
. d H f • d . h . r __ ,,,_ 'th flhe' manage! Gcorgc,Ic;m. 'manage_!" ' ' ~ egciSw . "mes II?, . ,. ,. 'to' ' • ·m·th·e· bi .• lM~,;,,.':; 
relieve atten a ter- nme, an : mer, e IS llWWJill WI most C . ; " • If, the writer happened· to like I JXl)f9".Jlld areal~ . I-U-1; he mg managmg . • '' . g ·~-
' walked in the winning run of the ' teams they will fucc in lhe national Piniella _and iccallcd how lie' was : :bcgall; '.'you kilow what, Isl-I-I· go_t ·As ~by B~S~~I~, ~ 
$~e in.thed!><>~o3m of the tenth : ~. ~v,,n.·ti~one g· CIS over .. their_·· •. fur-. ;made to squirm for.two scascins rid of sane~ ... ; :· . :· . MPiniella~ thinks ~g 1Sthat~un~7;,. 
mnmgtocn, 1l, -. ,-., . 'beforcliewas.fircd:froni.thc· ."Butldidu'tncedtosayiLWhat· ~oow, llwuwu 
Callalian said the team's ability vousncssand anxiety.we will ~a!! : Yanlici:s;itwasthe~cctc.xclama-: the ~~11,"you 1~ You win wiw . have:: served !nm to 1:3ve_gone to 
to n,bou~,d after losing.the firs~ · right,'.'Crnmmsaid. "Wearejustas : lion - . tforwhatthe • had· humility.. . ~a~cr~mT1_1ple-Alt 
gameoftl1esericst\\ice,consecu: 'goodasanybodyclsc,and~wc:::,irc: !~shed · ,., ~;- · _ProfoondiEv~on~consid- · would~~lµmabct":man-
lively this.~, show its desire capable of competing w1th any~ i Now hac is Piniellaas tbemans :_cm:gtJ:tecomp3IlSO(l.PiIIiellap1ayed, ager qmckly, e~ ll!ou~ his team 
to win. · · . . 7 body." . , : ager of the Mariners; conqueror 'of 10;-I>IUS seasonsas one of the 111ost . vro.n 90 .and ~ games llis ~ tw2; 
"I'm really. encouraged to. sec Onistie Breen,ascniocmmarla:l- : the Yankees in the woooerful fuse: , popular Yank~ He was a star in:., Y31lkceSC19JDS, "not~ l!VCf. 
how tl1e team has bollllced back i ing from Effingham, said the team ball restorntion of last Qct.obcr, say- the great' 1978 comeback from: 14 _: .J3.ut it was always filll:d for lum to re 
two weeks in a row a1kr losing the .has worked hard and should paf am· '. ing he had grown ~en if That . games behirid; which his Mariners pushed off the I>inslripcd cracker. 
first game," he said. : well in ~ comp:titim. . , Man had noL "At Cincinnati, that virtually duplicated last season, In· '-Toa(s. hO\ir it is.. . , . . . . 
1bcse two gan1cs were baµlcs ThclCaillhasadaptcdfinetosome , wasastup~d lhiiigtosay," Piniclla 1984herctiredto~afulkiinc _"Ev':')'fOO~ 'IVho ~ !113tjob 
today (Saturdny). We· had to of the adjustments made ajong ihe : said. "That was a dig; You don'.t , coach, bc.ane_managerml~86and' thiuks; !ts_gomg to be different for, 
scratcil and claw our way back in waysu~as losing two key~ r need that sort of thing and you 1cam ; genczalmanagi:rin Cktobcrof.'87 ~•. me,'" he~ '.'B,utI~ly,difln't 
both, so you really hav9 to m:dit · of the squad; changing the original ' from tliat That was something tliat . me of1ba1Man's whirl.wind brain; liandle the owner as well as I could.0 
these kids after losirig a heart~ music for their routine aoo modifY~ 1 sbooldn'thavebccnsaid."' ·· · • · storii1s;aoo then9iiJimc~ ~. i_vr.is probably too stubborn/I()() 
breaker yesterday."_ · ' ir.g stunt moves Bm:n said: He p.wred,' ~ a ~ of tlJat old ager ~Jllld bl°:"'.° out ~doer at< ambatiye." · 
SPORTS Daily Egyptian 
ls 
Monday, ;April)' ar6:0(f pm~,,~ -
· · -- , Africa Week Proclamation; 
- Shid~t E:entci-Ballroom A -
.:CoV&IlOI' of Illinois _;; 
-Mayor oiCarbo~dale - -_ - ' 
. -· :sru Chanc:cllor, , .-. __ . . _ . _ -_ _: -
'·Weqnesqay, April3 at 10:00 aµt ~ 5.:00 pm; 
Exhibition of African Art. Student Center, 
, ' _· tt1il ciF,iine.ru{J ln~ational-Loll,Ilge, · 
111~ci~y, Aprili~·iz:06 pll1; >.:·=,; · 
· : . . Filin:andDocumentaryShow. -• --
. . , . : ; Mississippi Room.; A~ion: $1.00 :, 
-Ftj?ay,'.Aprlts~t.6:op pm._·.·;·.,:,:./·:- ·::. _. _ .·._- . 
· · .. >Aftjcan'CulturalSho\v. StudentCenterJ3al_l~m_r>. 
l~~,~~~~~i~~f~f•A~.:-
·• . Guests of Honor: Berhane Gebre-Christos; _ ·. .. '. ; 
; ,: , .:/AniJj~~<>r_of Ethi~pia to)he, TJ.niJet ' -~ '7 •: '.·· \ 
_ :, , States, & _Professor J olµi.:G.liy~n; c,haric/;?_llor, SIUC 
- • · 11,Place: Student Center,'2nd floor, B.aUrooµi I3; 
. Admission:.$1200; ' - _ .• · .. 
--~~~!?!'~ $6}~0;'~~~iy~ti?fy;i :'-
,, " . . <;·~~t .. , 
~ .. ,.,.:;~~:,::::,~."-~.,:,~, ... ,- '"I\~ .... ,. • .... , ~-.,,._,... 
··.) :,{;'D~fljj.~gy;u111~':'.::d ,;-\ ! ·;::~;j1~d·:~,-.C'.; .::/y·,.r ~~n~~Y,;A~~il 1~,'19~6-i:1:·~6-G:'.: . 
. jL.~/f\?\:'f · ... 'l, . _::__ .~., .. · 
::;;!!If t!f it t:· 
iilr·1(,j'tj!,:ti€f 6~: 
[" g{~~o~::/· ·· '.;ti?/~' f ;;,~f ''; 
:'.,'IlieSal~baseballteaJil~i~:~~t)~gstocorne ,' • 
. _ in future yai.rs from two of its talented freslmien play~ Sunday;: 
. 'ief the:Dawgsp<1,~ded *e Uiftv~i_ty of~o~·Io.~W.i{: 
score of.J2~ 1; into the ftoien tumlra of Cedar Falls; fowa. : : ·. : : 
; :·_ ;. p~liman thW baseman Jerry HaiISlon tied a school recoid for .. 
• , most doubles in'a gaira.: with threei and aiso dnm: in three runs for .. 
;_;:~;;~t;~i ~ oiensi~'pi~)r~~. 
: ": Fiasor (l-1); who had received•veiy little nm support fiom the 
.. ,offenseinhisprevioustwostarts,smrenderedonlyonerunonfive. ' 
. hits;while striking out_seven in his seven inrun~ of work,·and .. 
•. auised'to his fust collegiate victmy behirid timely defense'and 
i· abwic!Mt_offense fro~ his tearnmaii;s. ,: : ;,··:·r:· :·.::: ./:. , . 
•'. .·. Soutbem-(13-Ii, 6-2) split tlie ~e.wide o~· in _Ifie thiiti'-; 
. inningbysending12'men to the plate;andscoring'six n:ns'on five~-
hits to makelhe score 6-0/ c;•. •·. · ·• -···. : : ·, .·•· ·,. _. ··: · 
; From there; the Panthers ch-13; 4-4) never recovered; UNI 
~ i,ts. on1y.·run._it1·~ ~:iiutln¥•.~~~~ ~#answere4 
....... ·.·•.······.········ .. ·•·•···•·······••., .. , .... J~~~t~'i~~~0t~:rtI r~f~~~~· ... 
TI ..u!.~.~=~=champ. toa~~.!i. '.-s"· .L.John's. u.~ivers_ ity .. -.. ~h.asits ... ~yeo. ~:a .. ,' n.eW:··.i;~ .. '.sj,nn.·.·.·ters .. iiithe·.·· .. world;··· .. is .. ·.macoma.· ..  afilr .. ·.· ~. :.. ; ·=/4.(,~.3•.C:~:,:. t'-.~· .. ·.' 
-.. B·ehvee11·the'Lines. 
,. • • • ~ t • • 
. game tonight in East Rutherford, NJ;, ;is under- ... men's~coacruApubiisbed~~ys·, ing ~tifreei.einaS';llpdeattemptRob~•3~-.:., :HaJ•fJt>t!!-::>~ 4\!:,';3t¥;2.<',3i 
dog Syracuse ~llides wit!i Kentucky~ Syracuse is ~orida State. ~ball_coach J.>at Kennedy: wi_ll<>w!IS taken l(!, 1:~o.rvie~ M~di~· (::e?tef !n? ,Russell ~>::f'J:'_3 ): :::1~ "2:,,{ r. 
the first(omth-seed io reach the nationa! champi~c be~ th(: new head. co:rlJ at ~t}olm's. llje ,':~~~palic,e~~ ~nstiousll_la~:~ . ~ iuJ': ·~ '.7! / ~•·y ~.· \, 1.; 
onship game; ~d the _lo"Y~ ~ to P.lay ~ aiJ . • Newark Star-~ger says· ~ennedy could· b~:':: m'? parlcmgJ~t; .~o~mso?;was the_400c~eter,} Mansaval1': ~l ./t::::f: -t-!.£~. ~': 
NCAA,· Fmahmcc ~1chig~ a S!Xth ~; met , namedthenewcoach~early:15Wednesday .. ..-;;,,•, llall~ chatnpion~J~86; when,oo ~ ~ J .=\~ ''·/:• 3,;'.:,'2:·:.:2"· : 2'. 
Duke m the 1991 title game •. Syracuseoust~;: > _Kennedy would rep}!lcc Bnan•Mahoney;who::..'N<>. 3 mthe.:,vorld mhis evenL According to his.: .t.ltt!ejsaJ, s:..; .. V.'.• ,1:,.\.1; >O;-· 
~ississippi•State i_nsemifina!'.acti~n.S~iu~y , 'wasfi!C(i~[our_seasor_is:~the~S,tpn!L~L\ ~,Robirison_Sllffcied\fi:til}l:~}llrtess~'-; .(.-':.a,'.' -~•·: .. ,· , ·-·:-:· ': .:.:,;·,~;.,;} 
mgh1; 77769; vrhile Kentucky knock~d off'•. John's~ a disapwmung 11-16_ this past~t: had.~t help.<.':~·~ '.'.\' -':''.'.,~:~·~• -:: ''.: ''.'"'.'.'"t· ,,,... ,· .. •, .:,. •· J., 
\.; .>c .,. • ·!' : . -.' ,.~-.· .~:..,:~~;;(" .: :':,.,\: "· '. ;:·:·· • .. ·.<:.,: -: -;- ·: .;; :·. L// .. :.:. ·:\/?, ·. :\·,; :_:.-. -:··. '. ·-·-~.,·.: 1:t~2- ·:·:.·. :··:'..~'f--':'..:-,~ j_ .7.·'~•-. .. .... ';,-
t ::.- :· i.~:-. -;.--~- >, '", ,'·:/· ;; ... ,,;;.o. ,;;· t- f'..•t . ::-.·. •- ... }.:;_ :.·-r~~-=~/··~-~?~:/rr;·;:, . ;o·,,_,,:;, ~)~•.,.: ~-/·~:;·~, • ;::~-, ; 
